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THE LORD’S RETURN 
主回的回 

Message 4 
The Signs of His Coming 

將約第 

我回回回我今 
Scripture Reading: Matt. 24:1-3, 6-7, 14-15, 32, 37-39, 42; Eph. 5:27; Rev. 19:7; 2 Thes. 2:3-4;  

Dan. 9:27; Matt. 24:21; Matt. 21:18-20; Gen. 6:5, 11, 13; Luke 17:26-29, 32 

禱禱：新二約 1～3，6～7，14～15，32，37～39，42；弗我 27；啟二九 7；帖後二 3～4；但九

27；新二約 21；新二設 18～20；舊啓 5，11，13；耶二七 26～29，32 

I. The signs of the Lord’s second coming include prophecies concerning Israel—
Matt. 24:1-31: 

壹   我將二既回我回我今聖包並似並來因人回豫來 —新二約 24～31： 

A.  The condition and situation of the church is a sign to Israel concerning the Lord’s 
coming; Israel needs to pay attention to the church: 

設  屬青回將會我事會我並來因並就主回的回回我今。並來因就只我心屬青: 
1.  The gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole inhabited earth and then 

the end will come—Matt. 24:14. 
1  和不回新新將行在整每居人回聖，雖後末以以回由—新二約 21。 
2.  The church will be built up and the bride will be prepared to marry Christ as the 

coming Bridegroom—Eph. 5:27; Rev 19:7. 
2  屬青將然著是是，而由天將豫豫講只回回由出基基豫與—弗我 27; 啟二九 7。 

B. Israel also needs to pay attention to what is taking place in the world; the things taking 
place generally, in the whole world, are a sign to Israel concerning the Lord’s coming 
again: 

二  並來因基就只我心二界回看整;完二界我在我回見，都我將並來因整這主的回回我今： 
1.  There will be wars, famines, pestilences, earthquakes, terrors, and great signs from 

heaven—Matt. 24:6-7; Luke 21:9-11. 
1  將有將將、饑飢、瘟瘟、聖我、鼓恐行以我今二回回我今—新二二約 6-7; 耶二二設

9-11。 
2.  Antichrist will rise up and establish his empire full of lawlessness and destruction—

2 Thes. 2:3-4: 
2  敵基基將興想，是立乃你我我耶耶回個和—帖後二 3-4:   

a.  According to prophecy, a powerful man will rise up and restore the Roman 
Empire—Rev. 13:1-8; 17:7-14. 

a 基根豫來，設位一而有祂回人將只興想並主復羅新個和—啟二約 1-8; 二七 7-14。 
b.  Antichrist, a strong man, will make a covenant of peace with the nation of Israel 

for seven years—Dan. 9:27. 
b  敵基基，設位一人，將我並來因和將立設項我這七青回我全七七—但九 27。 
c.  In the middle of the seven years, Antichrist will break the covenant, and the 

three and a half years of the great tribulation will begin—Dan. 9:27; Matt. 
24:21. 

c  由擔七青回設過，敵基基將耶由，為以約青過回立在世將像示展也—但九 27; 新

二二約 21。 
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d.  Antichrist’s image will be set up in the temple as an idol, and he will sit in the 
temple of God, exalting himself above every object of worship—Matt. 24:15, 21; 
2 Thes. 2:3-4. 

d  敵基基回像將只另立心立為配像，乃基只坐另著回立心，敵且獻獻且讀設將在

人敬或祂回—新二二約 15, 21;帖後二 3-4。 

II. The signs of the Lord’s second coming include prophecies concerning the 
church—Matt. 24:32—25:30: 

貳   主將二既回回我今，聖包並就屬青回豫來—新二二約 32—二二我 30: 

A.  The church should pay attention to what is happening in Israel as a sign of the Lord’s 
coming: 

設  屬青我我心另並來因我在我回見，作為主回我主回我今： 
1. The fig tree is a symbol of the nation of Israel and was cursed by the Lord—24:32; 

Jer. 24:2, 5, 8: 
1 見並今如在，我並來因和回我人，被主我就就—新二二約 32;主二二約 2, 5, 8: 

a. The fig tree was cursed by the Lord for being unfruitful—Matt. 21:18-20. 
a 見並今如在我我為你結如後而被主我就就—新二二設 18-20。 
b. This curse upon the nation of Israel was fulfilled in A.D. 70 when Jerusalem was 

destroyed by the Roman prince Titus—Matt. 24:2. 
b 見來神另主後七二青，羅新新後許擔提被羅新這這耶耶主耶耶耶回主等—新二二約

2。 
2.   The Lord prophesied that the fig tree would become tender and put forth its leaves, 

signifying that the nation of Israel would come back to life again and begin outward 
activity —Matt. 24:32: 

2  主豫來見由，並今如將在當我葉，見整人並來因和將有我我回復表，也是有擔另基回基

以—新二二約 32: 
a. This took place when Israel became a nation in 1948; they regained Jerusalem from 

the Arabs in 1967. 
a 見見在我另的這 1948 青並來因們為設每和作;乃們另 1967 青獻阿舊和人我心以復主

耶耶耶我。 
b. The temple will be rebuilt before the great tribulation begins—Matt. 24:15; 2 Thes. 
2:4. 
b 另立在世也是回，讓立將然著雖是—新二二約 15; 帖後二 4。 

B.  The church should not be befuddled but aware of what is happening in the world: 
二 屬青你我在擔就召，你我我心二二我在我回見。 

1. The days prior to the Lord’s coming will be like the days of Noah—Gen. 6:5, 11-13; Matt. 
24:37-39, 42; Luke 17:26-32: 

1 主回我回回後後，只像山參後後回發要設基—舊啓 5, 11-13; 新二二約 37-39, 42; 耶二七
26-32: 

a. Every imagination of the thoughts of man’s heart was only evil continually; the earth 
was filled with violence—Gen. 6:5, 11-13. 

a人心心我後我思擘回人都我何;聖二爲擔一地—舊啓 5, 11-13. 
b. The people were befuddled by the necessities of life—eating and drinking, marrying 

and being given in marriage; because of man’s lust, Satan uses the God-ordained 
necessities of human life to stupefy, occupy, and befuddle man to keep him from God’s 
interest—Matt. 24:38-39. 

b 人被我基我就我就召--吃、喝、嫁、與; 我著人回事隨，耶但使主著我我定人或我基回

我就，回來來、霸霸、就召人，使乃們遠也著回權使—新二二約 38-39。 
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c. Just as in Noah’s day, the people will not know that judgment is coming; the believers, 
however, should be watchful, for we do not know on what day our Lord will come—
Matt. 24:39, 42. 

c 我示與就參回後後，人們你你你督督將只回由; 雖而，信第們我我我，我為我們你你你

主回後後地主青由回—新二二約 39, 42。 
2. The days prior to the Lord’s coming will be like the days of Lot—Luke 17:28-32; Gen. 

19:1-29: 
2主回後後回我回回，青像羅然回後後設般—耶二七 28-32; 舊二九 1-29: 

a. The people were eating, drinking, buying, selling, planting, and building—Luke 17:28-
32; Ezek. 16:49-50. 
a人們擔主吃、喝、從、賣、種種作物並種是不不—耶二七 28-32; 結二啓 49-50. 

b. People were drugged and desensitized by their fleshly, worldly enjoyment—Eph. 4:19. 
        b人們被乃們藉將、屬二回為裏我來來而來在你木—弗約 19。 

c. These conditions of evil living portray the perilous condition of man’s living before the 
Lord’s coming—Luke 17:26 (see note 2). 

c另主回回回回，見些遠何回我基這這見人或我基回這這將會—耶二七 26 (註 2)。 
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